To determine the influence of increasing levels of supplemental ruminally undegraded intake protein (UIP) on visceral organ weights, growth, cell proliferation, and morphology, 20 mature ewes of mixed breeding were fed a 6.55% CP grass hay:straw mixture (40:60) and assigned to one of four supplemental treatments. Supplements were control (no supplement) and low, medium, and high levels of UIP. After 42 to 46 d on treatment, ewes were infused i.v. with 5-bromo-2-deoxy-uridine (BrdU, a thymidine analog used to provide an index of the rate of intestinal cell proliferation) and slaughtered 1 h later. Visceral organs were weighed, and subsamples were obtained to evaluate visceral DNA, RNA, and protein contents (frozen samples) as well as intestinal morphology (fixed samples). Final BW; eviscerated BW (EBW); total visceral weight; and liver fresh, dry, and dry fat-free weights were increased ( P < .10) in protein-supplemented ewes compared with controls, but were not influenced by increasing levels of UIP. Tissue weights of duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, and colon were not greatly influenced by treatment. There were no differences among treatments in intestinal DNA and protein concentrations and the ratios RNA:DNA and protein:DNA. Jejunal RNA concentration and content was increased ( P < .10) in low compared with medium and high treatments. Jejunal RNA content also was decreased ( P < .10) in high compared with the medium UIP treatment. Liver RNA and protein contents were increased ( P < .10) with protein supplementation. In contrast, contents of RNA, DNA, and protein in duodenum, ileum, cecum, and colon were not influenced by treatment. In addition, neither the rate of intestinal proliferation (BrdU labeling) nor intestinal morphology (crypt depth, villus length, or villus width) were affected by treatment. These data indicate that the influence of protein supplementation on visceral growth involves primarily the liver and not the intestines. These data also indicate that visceral growth, except in jejunum, are not altered by differing levels of UIP supplementation.
Introduction
It has been estimated that, in ruminants, visceral tissues account for 45 to 65% of total energy expenditure but contribute to only 6 to 10% of total body weight (Burrin et al., 1989; Reynolds and Tyrrell, 1989) . However, the role of dietary factors in regulating visceral growth and development is poorly understood.
Research with nonruminants has shown that ad libitum ingestion of a high-protein diet can increase liver mass (Anugwa et al., 1989; Pond et al., 1989 Pond et al., , 1990 ) and weight of the gastrointestinal tract segments . Also, in work done with parenterally nourished rats, the infusion of relatively low concentrations of amino acids ( 5 % ) stimulated mucosal growth to a greater degree than either isotonic saline or isocaloric dextrose (Spector et al., 1977) .
Data are lacking regarding the influence of increasing levels of supplemental ruminally undegraded intake protein ( UIP) on visceral growth and cell proliferation in ruminants fed low-quality forage. Such data would enhance our current understanding of the effects of UIP supplementation on digestion, metabolism, and nutrient use. Therefore, our objectives were to evaluate the influence of increasing levels of supplemental UIP, while holding degraded intake protein ( DIP) constant, on weight, growth, cell proliferation, and morphology of visceral organs in ewes fed low-quality forage.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Dietary Treatments
Mature ewes of mixed breeding ( n = 20; 63 ± 5.4 kg) were housed in individual pens and offered a grass hay:straw mixture (40:60; 6.55% CP, 81.6% NDF, and 3.3% UIP) ad libitum for 42 to 46 d. Ewes were assigned to one of four supplemental treatments that consisted of control (no supplement) and low, medium, and high levels of UIP (Table 1) . Supplements, fed to provide 100, 120, and 140% of recommendations (NRC, 1985) , were formulated to be similar in ruminally degraded protein (DIP) and energy (1.77 Mcal NE m /kg). Descriptions of the supplementation affects on intake, digestion, and serum hormones and metabolites in these ewes have been described previously (Swanson, 1996) . Ewes were on supplemental treatment for 42 to 46 d and were slaughtered over a 5-d period. Procedures for determining visceral organ weights, growth, cell proliferation, and morphology were similar to those we have described previously (Jin et al., 1994) .
Slaughter Procedures
Final BW (unshrunk) was determined, and each ewe was infused i.v. with 5-bromo-2-deoxy-uridine ( BrdU; 5 mg/kg BW; Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI), a thymidine analog that is incorporated into cellular DNA during the DNA synthetic (s)-phase of the cell cycle, 1 h before slaughter as we have previously described (Jablonka-Shariff et al., 1993; Jin et al., 1994) . Eviscerated body weight ( EBW; BW minus viscera) was determined after removal of visceral organs. Total visceral weight was calculated by subtracting EBW from final BW. Intestinal segments (duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, and colon) were obtained by using the following landmarks: duodenum, pyloroduodenal junction to duodenojejunal junction (cranial third of small intestine); jejunum, duodenojejunal junction to jejunoileal junction (middle third of small intestines); and ileum, jejunoileal junction to ileocecal junction (caudal third of small intestine; Widdowson et al., 1976; Jin et al., 1994) . In addition, the cecum was removed, and the colon was separated at the rectoanal junction (Widdowson et al., 1976; Jin et al., 1994) .
After intestinal (duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, and colon) tissue samples were obtained (see below), each segment was gently stripped of digesta by hand and fresh weights (weights of tissue sample included) determined. Liver weights were also recorded. Tissue samples were lyophilized to determine dry tissue weights. Dry fat-free tissue weights were determined in conjunction with Soxhlet fat extraction (AOAC, 1990) .
Tissue Sampling Procedures
To obtain intestinal tissue samples for further analysis, the mesentery was dissected from the intestinal segments. For jejunum, the midpoint was located and a 10-cm cross-section was obtained. For duodenum, ileum, and colon, a 10-cm cross-section was taken 5 cm posterior to the pancreatic duct, 40 cm anterior to ileocecal junction, and 40 cm posterior to the ileocecal junction, respectively. For cecum, a 10-g sample was taken at the midpoint on the side opposite to the blood supply. A 10-g sample of liver also was taken.
Liver and intestinal samples were weighed, rinsed gently in saline (.9% NaCl), and 1-cm wide crosssections of intestinal samples were fixed in Carnoy's solution for 6 h. Samples were transferred to 70% ethanol until embedded in paraffin (Jablonka et al., 1991; Jin, 1992; Reynolds and Redmer, 1992) . Paraffin-embedded samples of intestinal segments were sectioned at 4 mm and mounted onto glass slides using standard histological techniques (Jablonka et al., 1991; Jin, 1992; Reynolds and Redmer, 1992) for analysis of cell proliferation and intestinal morphometry.
In addition, a 5-g sample of liver and each intestinal segment was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −70°C until analyzed for DNA, RNA, and protein concentrations (Reynolds et al., 1985 (Reynolds et al., , 1990 Reynolds and Redmer, 1992) .
Tissue DNA, RNA, and Protein Concentrations and Contents
To evaluate cellular growth of liver and intestinal tissue segments, .5-g samples of each were homogenized in 5 volumes of TNE buffer (.05 M Tris, 2.0 M NaCl, .002 M EDTA, pH 7.4) using a Polytron (Brinkman, Westbury, NY). Diphenylamine and orcinol procedures were used, respectively, to analyze for DNA and RNA concentrations as we have previously described (Reynolds et al., 1985 (Reynolds et al., , 1990 Reynolds and Redmer, 1992; Jin et al., 1994) . Standards were DNA Type I from calf thymus and RNA Type IV from calf liver (both from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). Concentrations of protein in tissue homogenates were determined with the method of Bradford (1976) with BSA (Fraction V, Sigma) as the standard (Reynolds et al., 1985 (Reynolds et al., , 1990 Reynolds and Redmer, 1992; Jin et al., 1994) . Total DNA, RNA, and protein contents were calculated by multiplying tissue concentrations by fresh tissue weights (Reynolds et al., 1985 (Reynolds et al., , 1990 Reynolds and Redmer, 1992; Jin et al., 1994) . Concentration and content of DNA were used as an index of tissue hyperplasia (change in cell number), and RNA:DNA and protein:DNA ratios were used as indexes of tissue hypertrophy (change in cell size; Baserga, 1985; Reynolds et al., 1985 Reynolds et al., , 1990 .
Relative Rate of Cell Proliferation (BrdU Labeling) In Situ
To estimate the rate of cell proliferation, the presence of BrdU in specific nuclei was localized in Carnoy's fixed intestinal sections using immunohistochemistry as we have described before (Jablonka-Shariff et al., 1993; Jin et al., 1994) . The specific primary antibody (mouse anti-BrdU monoclonal; Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) was detected with a biotinylated secondary antibody (horse anti-mouse IgG; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) by using the avidin:biotinylated peroxidase complex ( ABC) method and 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (Vectastain, Vector) as the substrate. To visualize unlabeled nuclei, sections were counterstained briefly ( 1 to 3 s ) with Harris's hematoxylin (JablonkaShariff et al., 1993; Jin et al., 1994) .
A computerized image analysis system (Kantron K5400; Roche Image Analysis Systems, Elon College, NC) was used to evaluate BrdU labeling (Jin, 1992; Jablonka-Shariff et al., 1993; Jin et al., 1994) . The total area of BrdU-labeled crypt cell nuclei was determined for 10 randomly chosen fields (26,376 mm 2 ) per tissue for each ewe. The mean nuclear area of individual crypt cell nuclei was determined for each intestinal segment by measuring 10 nuclei per unit area in two dimensions per tissue per ewe and using the formula for the area of an ellipse ( A = pr 1 r 2 ) . The number of BrdU-labeled crypt cell nuclei was then calculated for each intestinal segment by dividing the total BrdU-labeled area by the mean nuclear area of individual nuclei (Jin et al., 1994) .
Intestinal Morphometry
Carnoy's-fixed intestinal sections were stained with PAS (1% periodic acid and Schiff's reagent) and Harris's hematoxylin to visualize tissue morphology (Reynolds and Redmer, 1992; Jin et al., 1994) . A computerized image analysis system (Image Technology, Deer Park, NY) was used to quantify the villus length, villus width, and crypt depth of intestinal segments (Jin, 1992; Jin et al., 1993 Jin et al., , 1994 . Twenty villi and their associated length, width, and crypt depth were measured for each intestinal segment from each ewe.
Statistical Analysis
The main effect of treatment was used in the model for final BW, EBW, and total visceral weights and also for liver weights; RNA, DNA, and protein concentrations; and liver and intestinal (duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, and colon) RNA, DNA, and protein contents. The remaining intestinal tissue data were subjected to split-plot analysis (Gill and Hafs, 1971) . The model for intestinal weights; RNA, DNA, and protein concentrations; morphometry; and BrdU labeling included effects of treatment, animal within treatment, tissue, and tissue × treatment. Animal within treatment was used as the error term for testing treatment effects.
The General Linear Models procedures of SAS (1988) were used for statistical analyses. When significant F-tests were observed ( P < .10), means were compared using contrast statements. Treatment contrasts were control vs protein (low, medium, and high UIP), low vs medium and high UIP, and medium vs high UIP. 
Results and Discussion
Final BW, eviscerated BW, and total visceral weights were greater ( P < .10) in protein-supplemented compared with control ewes but were not affected ( P > .10) by increasing levels of UIP ( Table  2 ). The ratio of total visceral weight to BW, however, was not influenced ( P > .10) by treatment, indicating that total visceral weight remained a constant proportion of total BW. Protein supplementation of ruminant livestock that consume lower quality forage often increases body weight or reduces body weight loss associated with lower quality diets (Owens et al., 1991) . These effects are usually attributed to increased voluntary intake or diet digestibility. In the present study, intake was not affected by treatment, but digestibility of OM and CP were improved by protein supplementation (Swanson, 1996) . Our data indicate that supplemented ewes were at a higher plane of nutrition than controls at slaughter and that additional UIP had little influence on total visceral weights.
There were no differences ( P > .10) between treatments for tissue weights of duodenum, jejunum, ileum, and colon (Table 3) . However, cecal dry weight:EBW was decreased ( P < .10) in proteinsupplemented compared with control ewes and decreased ( P < .10) in ewes receiving medium UIP compared with those receiving high UIP.
Liver fresh, dry, and dry fat-free weights were increased ( P < .10) in protein-supplemented ewes compared with control ewes but were not affected ( P > .10) by increasing levels of UIP. However, liver mass per unit of body size was unaffected by supplemental treatment. Drouillard et al. (1991) and Fluharty and McClure (1995) showed that increasing the amount of CP in diets of lambs increased liver weights but had minimal effects on intestinal weights. Their work, in conjunction with our data, indicates that total liver mass responds to increasing levels of CP in the diet and not necessarily to increasing UIP. In fact, our data suggests that liver weight more likely responded to DIP than to increasing level of UIP. Supplemental treatments used in this study were similar in DIP and had increasing UIP concentrations, which means that protein increased in the supplements fed because UIP increased. Therefore, the overall protein response observed in this study, without an effect associated with level of UIP was likely due to supplemental DIP.
Concentrations of RNA, DNA, and protein, and the ratios RNA:DNA and protein:DNA across all intestinal tissues are presented in Table 4 . No effects ( P > .10) were due to treatment for intestinal DNA and protein concentration or for RNA:DNA and protein: Table 6 . Influence of increasing levels of supplemental undegraded intake protein (UIP) on liver RNA, DNA, and protein concentrations and RNA:DNA and protein:DNA ratios in ewes fed low-quality forage a P equals observed significance for main effect of treatment. b Control vs low, medium, and high ( P < .10). c Low vs medium and high ( P < .10). Table 7 . Influence of increasing levels of supplemental undegraded intake protein (UIP) on visceral tissue RNA, DNA, and protein contents (g) in ewes fed low-quality forage a P equals observed significance for main effect of treatment. b Low vs medium and high ( P < .10). c Medium vs high ( P < .10). d Control vs low, medium, and high ( P < .10). DNA ratios, which indicates that cells were not increasing in number or size per unit of tissue in response to protein supplementation. For intestinal RNA concentrations, however, there was a significant ( P < .10) treatment × tissue interaction, and the data were therefore analyzed for treatment effects within each tissue (Table 5 ). The results of this analysis indicated no treatment effects except in jejunum, where RNA concentration was increased ( P < .10) in ewes fed low UIP compared with ewes fed medium or high UIP. In ileum, there was a tendency ( P = .10) for RNA concentration to increase in ewes fed low UIP compared with ewes fed medium or high UIP. These observations indicate that jejunal and ileal tissue from ewes fed DIP with lower levels of UIP may have increased RNA concentrations and, therefore, may be more metabolically active. This finding suggests that energy use by these intestinal tissues may be greater in DIP-supplemented lambs. Additional work is needed to confirm this hypothesis. For liver, RNA and protein concentrations and the RNA:DNA ratio were not affected ( P > .10) by treatment ( Table 6 ). The concentration of DNA decreased ( P < .10) in the liver of protein-supplemented ewes compared with controls. In contrast, the protein:DNA ratio also increased ( P < .10) in the liver of protein-supplemented compared with control ewes and also increased ( P < .10) in the liver of ewes, receiving medium and high compared with low UIP. These data indicate that, per gram of liver, cell number was decreased and cell size was increased in response to UIP in protein-supplemented ewes compared with controls. The implications of these data on liver energetic efficiencies are unclear. However, it is likely that increased liver size results in greater total energy expenditure by the tissue. Other data (Burrin et al., 1989; Reynolds et al., 1991) indicate that energy use by the liver is influenced by dietary treatment.
In jejunum, the RNA content was increased ( P < .10) in ewes supplemented with low compared with medium and high UIP (Table 7 ). In addition, RNA content of the jejunum was decreased ( P < .10) in ewes supplemented with high compared with medium UIP. Protein, RNA, and DNA contents in all other intestinal segments (duodenum, ileum, cecum, and colon) were not affected ( P > .10) by treatment. However, liver RNA and protein contents also were increased ( P < .10) in protein-supplemented compared with control ewes, indicating that protein synthesis (and likely energy use) was increased in the liver due to protein supplementation.
The relative rate of cell proliferation (BrdU labeling; no treatment × tissue interactions of P > .10) across all intestinal segments is presented in Table 8 . Neither the area of individual intestinal cell nuclei nor the number of BrdU-labeled nuclei per field (26,376 mm 2 ) were affected ( P > .10) by treatment. The total area of BrdU labeling per field (26,376 mm 2 ) also was not affected ( P > .10) by treatment. There was, however, a tendency ( P = .15) for the area of BrdU labeling to increase in protein-supplemented ewes compared with controls. This tendency suggests that failure to detect significant influences of protein supplementation on intestinal cellular proliferation was due to a large amount of variation. These data coupled with the lack of treatment effects on intestinal morphometry (crypt depth, villus length, and villus width; Table 9 ) indicate that more work is needed in this area to clarify the effects of protein supplementation on intestinal cellular proliferation and growth. In particular, further investigations directed toward defining mechanisms and implications of changing intestinal RNA concentrations in response to protein supplementation seems warranted. In addition, research evaluating the effect of protein supplements on tissue and visceral energy use would add to our understanding of whole-animal energetics.
Implications
The results of this study indicate that protein supplementation with increasing levels of UIP does not affect intestinal growth except in jejunal tissue. However, liver weight, protein content, and the ratio of protein to DNA were increased with protein supplementation. Thus, liver growth, and possibly energy use, was affected by protein supplementation. In addition, the observed growth of the liver was primarily due to an increase in cell size and not cell number. Changes in liver mass remained consistent with changes in body mass; the ratio of liver weight to body weight was not influenced by protein supplementation. Therefore, energy use by liver tissue, as a proportion of total energy use remains undefined in protein-supplemented ruminants. Additional work will be needed to define dietary influences on visceral maintenance energy expenditure.
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